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by means which God cannot sanction, and sooner or on the throne of the Empire wms one who possessed all

k:sa хихїхя:
The Maritime Baytllt Pebllsllleg Company,Ltd perhaps still stronger and more subtle, that come They had a great sense of pride in her/’

with the possession of wealth,—temptations to pride,
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*2.ou Нкк Annum.
—The Christian people of Great Britain are in some 

arrogance, indolence, luxury, and all that vanity ol degree at least alive to the tremendous evils connected 
fashionable society which tends to overgrow and to with the prevalent nee of intoxicating liquors by the 
smother the diviner life within the souis of men. . ^ «'r^T
And thus, too frequently, a man’s wealth, instead of work now in progress among the Evangelical churches 

„ шц . tjo„s and make all pay. being in hi, hands an instrument for the «rviceof 
Address all communications and make all pay God, becomes enshrined as an idol in his heart, be- moVement. The Established Chnrch too, it is said, is 

ment* to the Mkssbngbr and Visitor.
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Baptist Times says, is to
movement. The Established Chnrch too, .. —------ —

fore which he bows himself to the degradation of arranging for a similar crusade. The State Church srd
the F?ee Churches have their differences, but it is well if 
they can provoke one another to good works in this greet 
and very necessary reform In our opinion, more of 
religions effort and instruction is greatly to be desired 
in connection with the temperance cause in our own 
country. “ Vote as you pray ” is a motto often heard in

his manhood and the destruction of his soul.
prteua bv PATERSON Ac CO.. 105 and 107 Germain St Л Л Л

China. vWealth and its Perils.
which has just closed has beep

cuuuiry. Vote as you pray " is a motto often heard in 
this connection, but if there were on the part of Christians 

A meeting took place between, the repre- that measure of prayer and of prayerful effort to get men
marked, among many other characteristics, by a septatives of the foreign legations in Pekin and to take tturkigb.morel ground of Christian doctrine on
van increase in the world's wealth. While wars the Chinese plenipotentiaries, Prince Ching Їпїп”отГпоіЧо17їа'ь'°рга,Мь”” 1°likdy°^éthing
have been less frequent than of old, the minds and and Li Hung Chang, on February 5th, wrong with his praying. /
the hands of men have been constantly active in and according to a Pekin despatch the result of the

The century

—Recent despatches tell of sôme bloody engagements
peaceful pursuits. In industrial labor the field of meeting was somewhat encouraging in reference to in South Africa Lord Kitchener reports that on Feb- 
human activity has been greatly enlarged, and an adjustment of existing difficulties between China ™ry6th
through discoveries and inventions the productive- and the Powers interested. Li Hung Chang is said Слш« Both well, hut was repulsed after severe fighting,

of labor has been marvellously increased, to be still very weak, as a result of his recent illness, in which the British loss amounted to 24 killed and 53 ' »
wonnded. The Boers had their General Sprnit and two 

, . field cornets killed. General Randmeyer severely wonnd-
opened up to civilized settlement^ trade and com- seemed as clear as ever. Respecting the names ot ed, and left 20 dekd and many severely wounded in the 

have been immensely enlarged, and the twelve persons, submitted by the representatives of hands of the British. Between Bloemfontein and Small- 
material weslth of the world has been multiplied al- the Powers for punishment, the Chinese plenipoten- b“'h “bV'theBo'r.'hut^cc^Tln'rMcXg hi“*r« 
most bevond the power of the human mind to com tiaries are said to have given assurance that it w ts after severe fighting and considerable loss, winning 
prebend. Nowhere has this proce» of transmuting Chin.', earnest desire to carry out in lull the de- ^tT^rawSg'-S p£3l.
natural resources into actual wealth been more mands of the Powers in that respect. Two of the A despatch*of General Kitchener’s of the 9th inst. says : 
active than on this №rtb American Continent. The |-ersons named are however reported to be already “Our movement to the east is reported to have thorough- 
United States with only a century and a quarter of dead, and in the ease of certain persons nearly con-
history behind it, and in spite of a civil war of al- nected with the throne, the plenipotentiaries held Christian De Wet continues, it is said, to be very stub

born and bitter. A letter from Piet De Wet, a member 
of the peace commission, to his brother, the command
ant, in which he expostulates with Ills brother on ac-

the countries of the old world. Canada is as yet a voye should draw up a full Hat of all accused count of the folly and madness of his continued resist- 
comparativcly poor country. But with the steady officials, both national and provincial. with indict- ance to British authority, has been recently published fu 

1 1 , , a Pretoria newspaper. The British Government is send-
developmvnt of its great natural resource* there is a ments specifying the guilt of each and the nature of iBg Urjfe reinforcements to South Africa, and it is inti-

; corresponding іпегедае of wealth, and if the country the punishment required, which list should be pre- mated that there is to be no relaxation of the efforts to 
ahsll b* preserved from war its weslth will doubt aented to the plenipotentisries for definite action. bring the Boers to submission, 
less go on accumulating at an increasing ratio. And To the question of Prince Ching whether, if China

I in spile of the fact that, whether by fair means or manifested a disposition by every means in her emsaMu
jotherwiM- л gnat proportion ol the4fuit of the power to carry out the terms of the joint note, the it*ndlcates* evil 
wealth producing forces of the world finds its way foreign troops would leave Pekin, the envoys re- 
into the hands of ■ comparatively iém Individuals, plied that they could notdiacuas this matter beyond

ness
Countries of vast area and resources have been so that he is still unable to walk, but his mind

most unparalleled destructiveness, has outstripped, that the punishment should be banishment and not 
in respect to the acquisition of national wealth, all death. It \yas agreed however, that the foreign en-

—The Halifax Morning Chronicle quotes the Mss- 
SBNOBR AND VISITOR’S remarks in reference to Mrs.

of saloons in Kansas, and states that 
roval of Mra. Nation and her 

the Chronicle displays • 
anility in reacting ita conclusions Our re-

__ __ 1 not intended to express any approval of Mrs.
It is tun wlw»-that luxuries which in former genera saying that, if everything were satisfactory, they Nation's methods of accomplishing her purpose, nor do
ItOee wete the possession only ot the very wealthy believed the Powers would begin to withdraw the they. But there is a distinction between method and
are i " Il . h 11,of, widely distributed, and also lhat troops in the spring The plenipotentiaries also de- p„,«^ i‘, tSunry ’ргорсГмеоІ «Marins thé
і‘then ni« an im leaning number of persons to whom sired to be informed in respect to the places where enforcement of the prohibitory law against the liquor 
t1** «qui.,1,00 of wealth la a possibility. it was proposed th.t foreign guard, should be ЇЇ?".**

S|*. lit inggenetslly, the people of this aft place a placed for the purpose of maintaining connection At the ваше time it should be remembered that the
very high vaJue upon material poesessions. A haste with the legations-at Pekin and the sea, also as to people of Kenaae have pronounced the legal doom of the 
t..4w rich induced by the thirst for the power, the whether it would be considered necessary to destroy к^г$ЕиГмкїіммbt^°e7aU,Wandif
*епк of superiority which the possession of wealth the forts, and what provision wodld be made to con- the officers appointed sod sworn to carry out the law will 
'give* ami lor the luxurious, fashionable life to trol the foreign guards in Pekin and prevent their enforce it, the people of Kansae haves moral right,
which wealth ministers, is generally more character- creating disturbance To the first and second qttee the* sUte^Thé reason'tbst ^dre° Nation ha#not* the” 
iwtu of th< picb<nt âge than any the world baa Been lions the envoys were not prepared to give definite right Is not that the saloons of Ksuaaa ought not to be „
4 n what are called Christian countries-Mammon answer*, but aa to the laxt the plenipotentiaries were smashed, bet tbMahele not the permis ofKaneas We

... . . a . , .. . , . . . do not see th*t the Chronicle tllumiuatea the subject or
worship e ret ses a widely corrupting and wither assured that the guards weuld certainly not tie ttie т\й<\лті ц* readers by asking whether it wonld be 
,mg influe nce n|»on the Christian life. It is not only allowed to interfere with any avocations of the " an edifying and profitable show " If “ such s woman 
over those who arc in possession of wealth that this Chinese, but would be merely kept to guard the T<w!mMl ba*Wb 'eHlyloiTaïd8^profitable !" the
iofluerpx makes itself felt, but over countless thou legations in case of necessity, and os to their con- John llqnor saloons war» annihilated bevond all

1 hose deiwrc and determination to be duct in the city, would be required to conform to peeelbllity of real oration. But for Hie present they cee 
rich least to live as if they were rich, leads such regulations as might be agreed njxm under th* law, wh jwat w t t ey
them to sacrifice to the god of this world the things heavy penalties.
Iwhich are ofkupreme Value. Whether the worship 
!per of Mammon does or does nti obtain the answer 
to his prayer, and acquire the wealth which he 
make* the supreme object of his desire, is, so far as 
the mural aspect of the matter is concerned, a mat
ter of comparative indifference. The thing of ter
rible significance consists 
shipper of Mammon.
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congregatluo of the Carleton church rwoccupie<l 
1 audlenrv room of their house ol worship lest 

Sunder, after having it cloetd several weeks for reoaire. 
Special service# appropriate to the occasion were ewld. 
In the morning Rev. Alexander White, of the Mein Si. 
church, waa the preacher ; In the afternoon Rev. A. T. 

—Dr. Joseph Patkerof London recalls that the ftret time Dykeman. of Falrvtlle, addressed the people, end In the 
he saw the Queen waa In hie twenties. The State pro- evening Pastor Nohlee preached, being seriated In the 
cession waa In fnll progress and hie resolution waa firm service by Rev J H. Hughes The congregation» were

a man’s being a wor not to take any partin the public shouting. “1 was large, that of the evening taxing to the full the seating
then,” he eaya, “ a stern Republican. Democracy cul- capacity of the houae. The repel re which the houee ha# 
minated in my obstinacy Oo came the cheering received are of quite an eaten rive character, Involving 
procession; shout after about rent.the air. Then the an expenditure of about twelve hundred dollars. The 
Queen! And where at that momentSrsa my Republican inside has been greatly Improved The walla and ceiling 
iem ? Gone 1 Evaporated ! No man of my rize and have beeh covered with steel sheathing, with an under 
years ehonted more luetily. To hear about Her Majeetv eheathiug of wood, electric lights have been put In enffi 
waa one thing; to aee her and to see that sweetest of all dent In number and power to mske the church one of 

so used as to promote the glory of God and the wel- amilea was another. Her Majesty had euch a way of the beat lighted rooms in the dty, and the audience room
fort of humanity. As the gold, the silver aud the l-”«K-”=h a broK and gtnerou. way-thateverj man ha. been repainted and recarpeled. The general .fleet

waa firmly convinced that ehe was looking at him only, of these changes la te give the church a very bright and 
brass, thv costly stones and timber, which David and went home and toid hie family eo.** attractive appearance. Beetdee the noted improvements,
and Solomon gathered, went to build a house for the ^ heating apparatus has been introduced in connection
find of Israel so also in these dav* th» _mul —In the Independent, Bishop Potter of New York with the water supply to the baptistery to give theGod ot Israel so also in these days, the wealth eaye : Nothing ao impressed me jn Ceylon, Burmah desired temperature for baptismal purposes The
which men gather by the blessing of Heaven may and the British Colonie» fn China as the love of the peo- outside of the building ie also to be painted 1
be used to promote the glory of God in enterpnzes *or QQeen- * d° not mean among the British tributiona received on Sunday amounted to about 

vrMtsr ami nmr» к.п K residents of those countries, I mean among the natives S500, and other considerable eums are promised. Pastor,t.U greater and more beneBceot than the building TheM oriental peoplea are much more intelligent than Nobiea apd hi. fellow-worker, are to hi congratulated on
of that holy temple in Jerusalem. But connected we of the Occident generally credit them with being, the completion of these improvements, and we trust that 
with the getting (or the attempt to get) aud the use ^*7 r<^d* think and draw their own conclnsions to pastor and people the future may bring experience in
r „ні, tk «« »r»ot ьтпікІАй. TU v t Th7. deePâffcction for the Queen could not fail to keeping with the now bright and cheerful appearance of

of wealth, there arc great temptations. The haste strike anyone who entered their house#, saw her pictures their house of worship. Pastor Nobles, we regret to any,
to be riçh involves moral ruin lor many. It prompts j” Де honored places there and heard them speak of has been suffering for a few weeks past with aome affec-
the desire and the determination to acquire wealth her* 0ne of Я*е mi8htJcst, sources of Great Britain's tion of the throat, which is causing him some trouble but

power among theae peoples lay in the absolute faith that which it ie hoped will prove but temporary.
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Editorial Notes.

Wealth is not indeed to regarded as in itself an 
evil. It is not the possession, or the use, but the
utie' of money that the Scriptures condemn. 
Wealth is often a gift of Providence, and it may be
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